21 Carbonate-associated sulphate (CAS) is a useful carrier of palaeoenvironmental information 22 throughout the geologic record, particularly through its stable isotope composition. However, a 23 paucity of experimental data restricts quantitative understanding of sulphate incorporation into 24 carbonates, and consequently CAS concentrations and their diagenetic modifications are rarely 25 interpreted. However, in the case of calcite speleothems, the remarkably high-resolution CAS 26 records which are obtainable via modern microanalytical techniques represent a potentially 27 invaluable source of palaeoenvironmental information. Here, we describe the results of controlled 28 experiments of sulphate co-precipitation with calcite in freshwater solutions where pH, saturation 29 state, and sulphate concentration were varied independently of each other. Solution pH is confirmed 30 as the principal control on sulphate incorporation into calcite. The relative efficiency of 31 incorporation was calculated as a partition coefficient DSO4 = (mSO 4 /mCO 3 ) solid / (mSO 4 /mCO 3 ) solution . 32 High crystal growth rates (driven by either pH or saturation state) encouraged higher values of DSO4 33 because of an increasing concentration of defect sites on crystal surfaces. At low growth rates, DSO4 34 was reduced due to an inferred competition between sulphate and bicarbonate at the calcite 35 surface. These experimental results are applied to understand the incorporation of sulphate into 36 speleothem calcite. The experimentally determined pH-dependence suggests that strong seasonal 37 variations in cave air PCO 2 could account for annual cycles in sulphate concentration observed in 38 stalagmites. Our new experimentally determined values of DSO4 were compared with DSO4 values 39 calculated from speleothem-drip water monitoring from two caves within the Austrian and Italian 40 Alps. At Obir cave, Austria, DSO4 (x10 5 ) varies between 11.1 (winter) and 9.0 (summer) and the 41 corresponding figures for Ernesto cave, Italy, are 15.4 (winter) and 14.9 (summer). These values 42 approximate predicted DSO4 values based on our chamber experiments containing both low (2 ppm) 43 and high (20 ppm) sulphate concentrations. Our experimental values of DSO4 obtained at crystal 44 growth rates typical of stalagmites, closely match those observed in other cave sites from around 45 the world. This validates the universality of the controls behind DSO4 and will enhance the use of 46 speleothem CAS as a palaeoenvironmental proxy. 47
49
Introduction 51
Carbonate-associated sulphate (CAS) has long been recognized as a tool for understanding past 52 environmental processes (Burdett et al., 1989) . Most literature focuses on its isotope composition in 53 marine archives as being indicative of global processes affecting sulphur cycling (e.g. Bottrell and 54 Newton, 2006; Rennie and Turchyn, 2014) . Sulphur and oxygen isotope systematics of CAS have also 55 been used in marine and freshwater environments to inform on regimes of high atmospheric PCO 2 in 56 ancient time (Bao et al., 2008 (Bao et al., , 2009 Benn et al., 2015) and for more recent environments, sulphur 57 isotope systematics of CAS in speleothems has been used to reconstruct loading of SO 2 emissions to 58 the atmosphere (Wynn et al., 2008 . However, in contrast to isotopic studies, interpretations 59 based purely on CAS concentrations are more limited due to uncertainty surrounding the nature of 60 sulphate incorporation into the carbonate lattice. Even though lattice-substitution of analogue ion 61
SeO4 2has been demonstrated by Reeder et al. (1994) and substitution of carbonate by sulphate was 62 directly demonstrated by the X-ray absorption studies of Pingitore et al. (1995) , the lack of a 63 quantitative understanding of sulphate incorporation into carbonates currently limits interpretation. 64
The only experimental study on CAS incorporation was carried out by Busenburg & Plummer (1985) 65
for marine-analogue systems. They interpreted results using a thermodynamic model in which a 66
Berthelot-Nernst distribution coefficient (McIntyre, 1963 ) was defined as: 67 68 DSO4 = (SO 4 /CO 3 ) calcite / (SO 4 /CO 3 ) solution (1) 69
This implied that sulphate incorporation was facilitated at lower pH where the ratio of aqueous CO 3 2-
70
/HCO 3 is lower. However, at the high ionic strength, fast growth rates and high absolute SO 4 71 concentrations of these experiments (100-10,000 ppm SO 4 in growth media), kinetic factors also 72
influenced the system, and there was a strong correlation between the value of DSO4 and 73 precipitation rate. When applied to a typical speleothem-forming site (Frisia et al., 2005) , these 74
experimental results under-predicted S abundance in speleothem calcite by an order of magnitude. 75 This mismatch was the impetus for the current study to derive experimental data representative of 76 freshwater environments. 77
The sulphate content of speleothem carbonate has recently become appreciated as a valuable 78 record of the changing sulphur biogeochemical cycle at a local to regional scale. Where atmospheric 79 sulphur is deposited through precipitation, and cycling of sulphur through the biomass above the 80 cave can be accounted for, secular trends in speleothem sulphur content can record regional 81 pollution characteristics (Frisia et sulphur content, there is much information still to be revealed by addressing sulphur dynamics at 85 the sub-annual scale. When analysing speleothem sulphate content at high resolution, a clear high-86
resolution cyclicity is revealed despite minimal short-term variation in the sulphate content of the 87 associated drip waters (Frisia et al., 2005; Fairchild et al., 2010; Wynn et al., 2014) . The driver behind 88 such high-resolution speleothem sulphate dynamics must therefore be associated with processes of 89 sulphate incorporation during carbonate precipitation and speleothem growth. 90
It is well established that seasonal variation in PCO 2 of cave air has a direct effect on the rate of 91 speleothem carbonate deposition. In most temperate caves, strong density-driven winter air 92 circulation lowers cave air PCO 2 James et al., 2015) . These conditions will 93 promote drip water degassing, consequently increasing drip water pH and calcite saturation state. 94 Cave air PCO 2 therefore drives variability in drip water carbonate content and (in the absence of 95 strong changes in drip rate) speleothem growth rate within an annual cycle. Following the 96 arguments of Busenberg and Plummer (1985) , a pH-driven variation in CAS incorporation should 97 occur such that sulphate incorporation is dependent upon the ratio to carbonate ions in solution. If 98 cave air PCO 2 varies seasonally, this should give rise to cyclicity in speleothem sulphate content with 99 low winter and high summer concentrations which are independent of cave drip water sulphate 100 content. Independent markers of seasonality in some caves are provided by annual flushes of 101 fluorescent organic matter with associated colloids Fairchild and Baker, 2012) . 102
Using such markers, seasonal SO 4 cycles (a winter trough and a summer peak) in speleothems from 103 two Alpine caves have been found to be in qualitative agreement with changes in cave air PCO 2 104 (Fairchild et Experiments were designed to cover a range of calcite saturation states and pH ( Fig. 2 and Fig S1) . 128 Multiple experiments were carried out simultaneously in gas-tight Pyrex© bottles of either 1 L or 0.5 129 L volume with a headspace of 120 ml. The existence of a headspace helps maintain supersaturation 130
by permitting degassing of carbon dioxide. Following Henry's Law, the maximum moles of CO 2 131 degassed are calculated to be only 3% of total moles of CaCO 3 precipitated as most of the CO 2 132 generated remains in solution. Growth media were prepared from a mixed stock solution to produce 133 different solution concentrations containing CaCl 2 and NaHCO 3 as follows: C1N1 = CaCl 2 (3.5mM) and 134 NaHCO 3 (7mM); C05N05 = CaCl 2 (1.75mM) and NaHCO 3 (3.5mM); and C1.5N1.5 = CaCl 2 (5.25mM) 135
and NaHCO 3 (10.5mM). The pH of each starting solution was then adjusted by addition of HCl or 136 NaOH to achieve the compositions shown in Fig. 2 based on this established relationship between ionic strength with both pH and EC. Results showed 156 some scatter around the calculated co-variation in these parameters ( Fig. S2 ) and pH results were 157 preferred because of the better analytical precision in relation to the magnitude of change. To 158 compensate for these changes in solution composition and re-adjust the saturation state back to the 159 original starting value, addition of 0.1 M NaOH was used to adjust the pH, and a mixed restoration 160 solution of 0.1 M CaCl 2 and 0.2 M NaHCO 3 was used to replenish the Ca 2+ , HCO 3 and CO 3 2ions in 161 solution. Intervention with NaOH and restoration solution was undertaken on a daily or weekly 162 timescale, dependent upon saturation state of the growth media and the rapidity of calcite 163
precipitation. An example of an experiment with a weekly intervention is illustrated in Fig. 3 : pH is 164 repeatedly restored to the original value, but EC gradually rises because of accumulation of excess 165
NaCl in solution. The change in pH prior to restoration was usually <0.1, but infrequently up to a 166 maximum of 0.3, and the calcite saturation index (Ω = log ionic activity product over solubility 167 product) was, correspondingly, lowered by 0.1-0.3. 168
Growth chambers were maintained until sufficient calcium carbonate had precipitated from solution 169 for analysis. The precipitates were recovered from growth chambers by filtration. Crystals were 170 imaged by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), and rates of growth calculated by conversion of 171
CaCO 3 precipitated (mg) during each experiment, to rates of linear extension in mm yr -1 . Crystal 172 growth rates were similar to a sub-set of those of Mucci and Morse (1983) where calcite was grown 173 under similar saturation states and Mg/Ca ratios ( Fig. S3 ). Each of the recovered aliquots of calcite 174 crystals were digested in 8 ml of 2 % v/v HNO 3 (Aristar grade) and sulphur concentrations were 175 determined by high-resolution inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometric analysis (HR-ICPMS) 176 at Kingston University, UK, using methods described in Frisia et al. (2005) . being an exponential scale, an increase in pH by one unit increases the CO 3 /HCO 3 ratio by a factor of 241 10). However, sulphate incorporation only changes by a factor of 3 for every pH unit at 20 ppm 242 aqueous sulphate and less than a factor of 2 for every pH unit at 2 ppm aqueous sulphate. This 243 therefore results in a DSO4 which increases with pH, suggesting a more efficient incorporation of 244 sulphate into calcite at high pH and at low sulphur concentration ( Fig. 4b, p<0 .02 for high (20 ppm) 245 and p=0.05 for low (2 ppm) experimental series). A comparison of solutions with similar pH and 246
differing saturation states reveals that the same positive relationship to D is expressed ( Fig. 5 albeit at a lower resolution of analysis (Tables 3-4) . 256
Discussion 258

Mechanisms of sulphate incorporation into experimental calcite 259
Sulphate incorporation into calcite has traditionally been determined to proceed by sulphate acting 260 as a substituent for carbonate. Partition coefficients, expressed as DSO4 (equation 1) have thereby 261 depicted the incorporation of sulphate to be driven at least in part by the aqueous SO 4 /CO 3 ratio, 262
controlled by pH and saturation state (Busenburg and Plummer, 1985) . This relationship has been 263 proved correct in a qualitative fashion (Fig 4a) , demonstrating the sulphate content of experimental 264 calcite to decline with increasing pH when aqueous sulphate concentrations approximate 20 ppm. 265
However, when aqueous sulphate concentrations approximate 2 ppm, the pH and saturation state 266 control on sulphate incorporation into calcite is weak. This limited relationship reflects two 267 confounding factors which expose the weakness of DSO4 as a universal parameter, and reflect the 268 deficiencies of the partition coefficient approach (Fairchild and Baker, 2012, ch.8). These can be 269 summarised as follows: 1. DSO4 increases with pH ( Fig. 4b The only other study to date investigating partitioning of sulphate into calcite (Busenberg and 328 Plummer, 1985) addressed crystal growth rates predominantly faster than those encountered during 329 speleothem deposition (linear extension rates equivalent to 0.3 to 40 mm/year). Additionally, 330
experimental solutions used concentrations of sulphate and sodium one to two orders of magnitude 331 greater than those typical of karst environments. The relationship between crystal growth rate and 332 partition coefficient is depicted through Fig. 8 would be expected to demonstrate a rapid switch between max and min concentrations in 360 accordance with the rapidity of changes in cave ventilation regime. In reality, when analysed at high 361 resolution (1 µm spatial resolution), the annual sulphate cycle appears blurred between max and 362 min concentrations, contrasting with very sharp colloidal element bands (Fig. 1) . This is likely due to 363 gradual changes in the crystal growth surface and defect site availability, transitioning from high 364 abundance of defects during the winter season to fewer defects during the summer over a time 365 period which is slower than the switch in cave air CO 2 concentration (sensu Pingitore and Eastman, 366
1986; Borsato et al., 2016) . This is associated with classic seasonal changes in the morphology of 367 crystals growing on glass plates beneath drips in Ernesto cave (Frisia et al., 2000) . Seasonally 368 modulated supersaturation control on defect site availability and therefore DSO4, thereby serves to 369 modify the dominant pH control on sulphate substitution for carbonate. 370
In-cave partitioning of sulphate between cave water and speleothem calcite 371
Where time series of cave pool water / drip water chemical analyses are temporally closely matched 372
to speleothem records of sulphur concentration, the calculated partition coefficients between cave 373 waters and speleothem calcite are directly comparable with those calculated through growth 374 chamber experiments. This is undertaken at the Obir and Ernesto caves, where the frequency of drip 375
water collection and the high resolution of speleothem sulphur analysis allow determination of DSO4 376 on a seasonal basis. 377
The seasonality of dripwater SO 4 /CO 3 characteristics reflect the cave ventilation dynamics (and 378 thereby dripwater pH) at each site. At Obir cave, drip waters feeding speleothem Obi84 demonstrate 379 a strong seasonality in drip water pH and SO 4 /CO 3 ratios. During the winter season (defined as 380
October -March), higher pH and consequently lower SO 4 /CO 3 (mean pH = 8.3, mean SO 4 /CO 3 = 1.2) 381 contrasts with those values from the summer season (mean pH = 8.15, mean SO 4 /CO 3 = 1.6) (Table  382 2). In Ernesto cave, calculations were performed on waters collected from Pool S1, the closest 383 sampling site in the cave to the drip which fed stalagmite ER78. Seasonality in pH and SO 4 /CO 3 ratios 384 reflect a similar pattern of cave ventilation-modulated carbonate precipitation as that found in Obir 385 cave. During the winter season, pool water chemistry dictates a lower SO 4 /CO 3 ratio as a result of 386 elevated pH and Ω (mean pH = 8.14, mean SO 4 /CO 3 = 2.7). During the summer, lower drip water pH 387
and Ω result in a higher SO 4 /CO 3 ratio (mean pH = 8.0, mean SO 4 /CO 3 = 3.8) ( and with crystal growth rates extrapolated to equivalent rates of linear extension (Table 2) . 409
The partition co-efficents calculated between drip water and speleothem calcite can be interpreted 410 based on experimental observations. Despite the lower concentrations of sulphate incorporated into 411 speleothem calcite at higher pH values during the winter season (hence the origin of the annual 412 speleothem sulphur cycles), values of DSO4 reflect a greater efficiency of sulphate incorporation. This 413 is hypothesized above to be due to an enhanced proportion of defects and kink sites at high levels of 414 supersaturation that accommodate the sulphate ion (cf. Staudt et al., 1994) . The increasingly 415 defect-rich nature of crystal faces with increasing supersaturation state closely resembles processes 416 of in-cave crystal formation, whereby winter growth at higher supersaturation promotes the 417 formation of crystals with macro-kinks and steps (Frisia et al., 2000) . However, given the modest 418 increase in the sulphate content of experimental calcites over an order of magnitude increase in 419 growth rate at constant pH (Fig. 7) , the enhanced incorporation of sulphate at defect sites will not 420 significantly diminish the over-riding pH control on SO 4 /CO 3 in product calcite. The growth chamber 421 experiments of this study and Busenberg and Plummer (1985) , thereby support a seasonality to 422 sulphate incorporation in the speleothem record by identifying drip water pH (and by implication a 423 pH-driven speleothem growth rate) as the key variable in determining the seasonality to sulphate 424 incorporation and the magnitude of the partition coefficient (DSO4). 425
Universal applicability of speleothem DSO4 426
The universal applicability of DSO4 to speleothems growing within the experimental range of crystal 427 growth rates and aqueous sulphate concentrations is demonstrated in Table 3 . For each speleothem, 428 DSO4 is derived from field data collected at low temporal sampling resolution. Drip water chemical 429 composition (pH, carbonate and sulphate content) is reported as annual mean values broadly 430 contemporaneous with the date of speleothem collection. Speleothem growth rate is reported as an 431
annual average value over the past 100 years, and sulphate content is reported from the most 432 recent speleothem growth. Each calculated value of mean speleothem DSO4 is seen to lie close to the 433 range of experimentally determined partition coefficients when extrapolated to equivalent growth 434 rates ( Fig. 8 ) at low (2 ppm) and high (20 ppm) aqueous sulphate concentrations. The partitioning of 435 sulphate between cave waters and speleothem calcite thereby appears to conform to 436 experimentally determined controls across a range of environmental settings and temporal scales. 437
Speleothem sulphate concentrations as indicators of past climatic variability 438
The pH-dependence of sulphate incorporation into calcite and the universal relationship between 439 growth rate (expressed as mm yr -1 linear extension) and DSO4, are two important findings which 440
should permit the application of speleothem sulphate concentrations as climate proxies. These 441 findings can be detailed as: 1. In a cave setting, the pH to which drip waters degas is controlled by 442 the PCO 2 of the cave air and therefore ventilation regime. The authors would like to thank the UK Natural Environment Research Council (NERC) for funding 500 this work (Grant NE/C511805/1). Funding was also received from the European Synchrotron 501
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University for assistance with sulphur analysis in carbonate materials. 508 (Ω) is calculated as Ω = log ionic activity product over solubility product. 718 Table 3 : Calculated partition coefficients between cave waters and speleothem calcite at a range of 778 cave systems, demonstrating the universal applicability of experimentally determined partition 779 coefficient DSO4. All data prefixed a-g are referenced through Table 4 . 780 Table 4 : Speleothem sample details and data sources associated with cave sites presented in Table  781 3 Table 3 Tabulated data are mean values, with the range associated with each parameter presented in parentheses. a-d Range represents the spread of values in each measured data set. e The range of values associated with the sulphate content of speleothem calcite are calculated based on an instrumental precision of 7.5% RSD from replicate analyses. f The range in DSO4 x 10 5 is calculated based on pairing min and max values of SO 4 and CO 3 in each of the measured data sets. g Growth rates are obtained from sources listed in Table 4 . h The range in expected DSO4 is calculated from the experimental data on sulphate partitioning extrapolated to appropriate growth rates ( Figure 8) Table 4 a = drip water pH, b = drip water carbonate, c = drip water bicarbonate, d = drip water sulphate concentration, e = sulphate concentration in speleothem calcite from the most recent growth, f = speleothem growth rate, g = expected range in DSO4 calculated from experimental data on sulphate partitioning extrapolated to appropriate growth rates at low (2 ppm) and high (20 ppm) aqueous sulphate concentrations. Figure S3 
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